
June Meeting Minutes 

!
Called to order by President David Ruby 

Treasures Report: Club has $4873 in the bank.  Fairgrounds have been paid $2500 for the 
deposits and the Insurance has also been paid. 

!
Old Business:  

1. Discussed going back to the original schedule for the August show since we will be in 
the green arena.  Motion made by Dr. Kristi Ruby and seconded by Jim. Passed. 

2. July Judge Change: Doug Gregory will not be able to judge, substitute judge will be 
Jennifer Yoni. Motion made by Gary Avery and seconded by Bob.  Passed. 

New Business: 

1. Please order large amounts of shaving will you stall reservation. 

2. Lynn Titlow discussed Workshop.   APHA is going to one meeting per year so there will 
be no workshop any longer. 

a.Since the Bylaws state the website is where the Official Membership Information is 
accessible, it is requested that in order to reduce postage costs people sign up to receive 
newsletter and entry forms by email where possible.  If you provide your email address to 
Roy your information will be emailed.  Paper newsletters will be snail mailed only to those 
who need it. 

 b.APHA has added APHA Extras.  This is a benefit program that can provide financial 
savings to members who do business with sponsors.    

c.The World Show has added the Green classes to the lineup since they are so popular.  
These will be buckle classes. 

d.APHA is discussing a “License” to participate in certain events like roping, reining, and 
cowhorse. 

3.  Travis Titlow announced that Sharon will be receiving the APHA Distinguished Service 
Award. 

4.  It is requested that entrants adding classes at the backgate do so before the class starts 
to facilitate the tracking of class participants.   

5. It was announced that Marissa and Eric Harned are the proud new parents of Benjamin 
Ross Harned and that Kristi Ruby is now a licensed veterinarian. 

!
Kerri Ruby made a motion to adjourn the meeting and it was seconded by Shirley.  Meeting 
adjourned and everybody ate potluck! 



 


